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former ler.gtb. The division of the parts is ef-

f(eted by the continuous pressure of the cord,
which compresses the vessels and lynphatica until
the ves.els aire plugged, and the access of nutri-
tive material is completcly interrupted. The

substance of India-rubber has the peculiarity of

not producing suppuration ; and hence, while the

compressed parts disappear, a granulating furrov

is left, and after the part lias fallen off, a hcalthy
luxuriant granulating surface remains. As the

tied parta fal off, the ligature springs away froma
the granulations. The ligature then forms a
closed ring, aperture of wbich is no narrow that a

probe or needle can scarcely enter iL. The pro.
cess of ligature or division lasta from threc to

fifteen days, according to the thicknesa of the

pedicle and the density of the tissues ; in a case

of cancer of the brcast, the duration of tr.tment

vas fifteen days. I have never detected febrilo
symptoms, even when the surface vas extensive

and the pedicle broad.
The mode of proceding I Lave varied accord-

ing to the peculiarities of the task to bo per

formed.
1. In nmvua, after transfixing it with needlcs

sa for ondiuary ligature, I have the tumour fixed
by an assistant during the tying. .A single c-

cular ligature in sufficient. In the two cases in

whicb I usel thais treatment, the nievus fell affin
cight daya.

2. In fistula ani or sinuses about the rectum,
the clastic ligature Las especial adrantages where

the inner opening of the fistula lies high upb or

the inus extends far. In the case of sinus, an

inner opening (into the mectum) is first made by
means of a trocar. The trocar bcing withdrawn,
the elastic thread is introduced through the reo-

tum. This proceding is rendored more easy by
erst introducing a motalic thread into tbe rectum

througla the canula, seizing it with the fingeror

forceps, drawing it thirough the anus, and remov-

ing the canula. The enter end of the wire la
now fastened to the small elaitic tubing by ncans

of a waxed thread. In this way the elastie cord
in very easily drawn througb, if the index finger

of the left baud can be passed up thc rectum as

far as the opening. Both ends of the ligature

arc drawn upon, and tiod rather tight. The

bridge of intestine with the sphincter in general-

ly cut through in three or four days, and the

patient finds the ligature, contracted into a ring,

lying in his bed. In complote fistula ani, the

motal vire in carried into the intestine along the
grcove of a director, and the use of the trocar is

uanncssry.
3. In prolapsus ani,'the protruding fold is

aeized with hooks or polypus-forcepe, as for the

application of the ordinary ligature, and drawn
clown a little, In erder that the fold may not

escape frois the forceps while the ligature as being
applied, an assistant must press aganst the fold

after it is seized, a second must stretch the cord,
ad a third must fix between his finger. a small

portion of the cord corresponding to the fold, no
that it romains only for the operator to tie the

ligature. The ligature falla off in three or four

days,.
4. In sinuses I have used the elastic ligature

many times ; and will briefy relate the following

case. Herr Sch., rciding in Odoonstrasse, aged
twenty-two, very anamic, lad been suffering
twelve weeks from inflammation of the left in-
guinal glands, following typhus. On Dec. 5,
1872, in consultation with Lis ordinary doctor,
Dr. Humburger, I opened an abscess; and on
December 7, as the glands were greatly swollen
and suppuration had extended down to their
lower border, I repented the operation. There
renined a siniis passing below the glands for
about two inches. On December 25 I introduc-
ed through the sinus a ligature which included
the supeijacent skin and all the glanda. On the
second day, the portion of <he bridge of arkin that
vas left vas only two lines long, the swelling of
the glandswas reduced, and healtby granulations
were present. The fz, or disappeared ; the ligature
fell off on the sixthday. Tho patient completely
recovered.

, In a second operation in wbich I applied the
elastio ligature, the bridge of skin was four
inches long. The result vas equslly favourable.

5. In tumous, the elastic ligature has its ap-
plication wben they are pedunculated, or when
they can bo isolated, or when it is not possible
or noecaary to save the akin. It is thus inap-
plicable in diffuse infiltration. I bave Lad only
one opportinity of applying tho elastic ligature
te a tumeur. The patient vas Frau H., agcd
seventy-:our, and it ber age neither I nor an-
other surgeon would Lave undertaken the risk of
a bloody operation. But, having a-cady ascer-
tained LtheU clastia ligature did nlot produce
any fover, and as the old lady earnestly desired
that the tumeur-a fibrous cancer of the right
brcast-mhould he rmoved, 1 concluded. to make
this first attempt. Tho cancer had at ita base a
vertical diameter of about four mnches, and a
transvere diameter of five unches, and vas mov-

able. I passed a Flteurand's trocar through, bie-
neath the tumour, in the direction of the vertical
diamoter; and, having withdrawn the trocar I

introduced through the canula- two waxed
thread, and by meam of them drew through two
pioces of anall India-rubber tubing; the canula

was then withdrawn, lcaving the tubes. I now,
while an assistant drow forward the tumeur, em-
braed each alif in the corresponding portion of
tnbe, and tied the enda of the tubiug firmly in a

double knot. This was donc in the outpatient

department on January 9, 1873. On the second
day I Lad the patient taken into.ward no. 81, as
ahe was rather anxions on account of Some pai.
The furrow procurod by the ligature becamodeeper

daily before our eyea, leaving a granulating sur-

face while the tumeur correspondingly collaped,
SlOughed, and fell off on the tenth day. During

the whole time the patient Lad no fever, only an

increase of thirst on* the eighth day. The old
lady was right well pleased with the result.

6. I bave applied the elastic ligature te arteries

:n the following casei.

a To the poplitcal artery, on the occasion of

amputating the left thigh after Gritti's method,
The ligature was thrown oil on the sixteenth

day-

b. To the anterior tibial artery in two cases of

amputation of the left leg, the ligature falling off

on the seventh day : and once in a Pirogoffs-
amputation.

c. To aill branches of the anterior and pos-
terior tibial and peroneal arteries. I have thus
ascertained, that by means of the elastic ligature
the low of blood fron the divided arteries may
be completcly arrested and their final closure per,
fectly attained; and further, that this ligature
does not provoke suppuration. But with regard
to the question whether it may be retained and
encapauledwthout mischief,mnalDeno experimenta.
In the cases in which I applied it, the vounds
were not closed, except in the Pirogofra opera-
tion, where the ligature was soon thrown of£

The mode of applying the ligature te arteries
requires ome improvement. I have so far modi-
lied it, that the elastic thread is first applied over
the end of the catch-forceps, and when it is tied,
is pushed from the instrument by an assistant,
with the nail of t.i5 forefinger. The ligature then
springs over the artery that is held ; but somue-
tines it misses at first. It is probable that this
ligature does not rvquire to be tied ery tight,
but only just so muchi as is suflicient to compresa
the lumen of the artery, >o as to allow the for-
mation of a plug, and its organisation and defiaite
union with the walls of tho 'essel, so as te coin-
pletely close the artery. That the ligature re-
mained sixtecn days in the case of Gritti's opcra.
tion,mîost be ascribed te the fact that Iconnected
two ligatures onle with the other, sio that ,bey
lild on like the links of a chain. It wax inter-
eating to sec the two mouths of the ends of tbe
tube projecting from the granulations, withont
any trace of pus around themr.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION OF LEEP
AND GRENVILLK

In answer to a special invitation te a'nunber
of mn4lical mien of Leeds and Grenville, a meet-
ing took place in the IHal of the Market louse,
Brockville, on the 20th inst., for the purpose of
forming a Medical Association in theso United
Counties, for the object of mutual interehange of
thlought on ubjects of Profesaional interet. Dr.
Morden, of Brockville, vas unanimously voted to
the chair, and Dr. Elkington te act as Secretary.

The Secretary having read the 4'Amendmcnt
te the Medical Bill," Dr. Addison'was called
upon to read a paper, which ho had prepared on
the mbject of the Bill, which occasiened some
considemble discussion pro and con, the chair.
man more especially advocating the "restrictive
Clauses," and Dr. Lauder, of Frankville, opposing
theu L a powerful appeal. The desirability of
such an Association having been proposed as in-
volving interesta higbly important to the profes-
sion in these Counties and to the public, Dr.
Morden vas unanimously chosen President, Dr.
Addison, firat Vice President; Dr. Wallace,
second Vice Presiden ; Dr. Elrington, Secretary,
and Dr. J. U Brouse, Treasurer.

Dr. A ddison thon offered a resolution disap'.
proving cf the clar.se of the proposed Bill the ob-
ject of which i to imoe an annual tax upon the
medical men of the Province, which being oppos-
ed vas, for the time, withdran, and is to be
taken up at the firSt r'egular meeting Of the As-
sociation vhich is to be held on January the 9th
1874, ai one O'clock, il the Victoria Ilail, Brock-
ville.'


